Background {#Sec1}
==========

Role models and role modelling play an important role in medical training but because of their often implicit nature \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], less attention is paid to the related didactical approaches or teaching methods. As a rule, role modelling is not actively used in medical education but often takes place in the hidden curriculum of the clinical phases.

At the same time, a growing number of studies indicate the importance of role models in medical education. They play a decisive role in the development of professionalism \[[@CR3]\], which is why students consider positive role models to be especially important in their learning environment \[[@CR4]\]. Exemplary characteristics have been defined in particular as clinical expertise, patient care qualities, quality of teaching and human-personal qualities \[[@CR1], [@CR5]\]. Role models influence students in their career decisions \[[@CR5]\], affect their choice of the clinical field for advanced medical training \[[@CR6]\], and the professional behaviour of teachers has been identified as the most important factor influencing postgraduate education choices \[[@CR7]\]. The relationship between positive and negative role models and career choices has been demonstrated in several fields, also outside medicine \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\].

These insights are not only theoretical but are also directly relevant for practice: if perceived role models influence students' choice of specialty for their further training, we must consider the associated consequences for disciplines that tend to experience recruitment difficulties, e.g. general practice. Accordingly, suitable role models and best practice examples might be an effective way for specialties to attract new talent independent of other factors, e.g. salary.

Against this background, when developing role models among the academic staff of medical specialties it is recommended that the impact of humanistic and professional characteristics should be emphasised \[[@CR12]\]. All in all, role modelling is an important teaching tool for "passing on the knowledge, skills and values of the medical profession \[...\]." \[[@CR13]\].

The 6 year German medical curriculum consists of two parts: a preclinical section lasting 2 years is followed by a clinical section of 4 years duration. The final year of the clinical section, known as practical year, is a full-time clinical practical training of 48 weeks. In the clinical section of their education, German medical students first experience practising doctors and medical staff in the "Famulatur" - mandatory clinical placements (that are also referred to as medical/clinical clerkships or clinical electives) that students have to complete after the preclinical section and before the practical year. The "Famulatur" lasts 4 months in total and aims to familiarise students with clinical patient care in facilities providing in- and outpatient services under medical supervision \[[@CR14]\]. Beyond that, there are no clear guidelines concerning rotations or responsibilities during these placements.

Although the placements are mandatory and represent a considerable portion of the clinical section, there are no curricular standards for their learning content and learning objectives and, paradoxically, they take place outside the curricula of medical education. Thus, during these 4 months of students' contact with clinical practice the supervising doctors and medical staff in the educational institutions have a special responsibility and importance because their behaviour can decisively influence the students' view of the respective specialty. Additionally, the experience of clinical practice in clinical placements has been identified as a factor that may encourage students to opt for a career in the corresponding specialty \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\].

Despite growing research on clerkship education \[[@CR17]\], few studies have been performed on the effects of role models on medical students during these clinical placements. The "Famulatur" continues to rather be a "black box" within medical education in Germany and the associated learning content can best be described as part of a hidden curriculum. Therefore, the goal of the present study was to answer the following questions:

\(1\) To what measurable extent do medical students perceive role models during a 5 day-week of a clinical placement and in which groups of people do they experience role models?

\(2\) Which qualities -- in the following "qualities" refers to behaviours and characteristics that are relevant for medical training -- do students notice in the perceived role models and which groups of people are associated with which qualities?

\(3\) Which groups of people affect how students rate the attractiveness of a specialty?

\(4\) Do role modelling and role model-based learning play a relevant role in the clinical placements?

By answering these questions, we aimed to gather more information on the clinical placements and to contribute to the growing pool of studies on the topic of role models in medicine.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

In July 2015 we wrote to all students in the 5th to 9th semester (*N* = 722) at the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Ulm, Germany, and invited them to participate in the study. To be able to participate, the students had to be starting a clinical placement in the summer break between July and October 2015 but were free to choose in which week of their clinical placement they wanted to undertake the study.

Under these conditions, we were able to recruit 96 participants into the study (response rate: 13%; mean age: 23.8 years; 75% women). At the time of the study, these students started a clinical placement in the following 13 specialties: internal medicine (*n* = 24), surgery (*n* = 13), anaesthesiology (n = 13), general practice (*n* = 12), psychiatry (*n* = 6), gynaecology (*n* = 5), neurology (n = 5), radiology (*n* = 4), urology (n = 2), paediatrics (n = 2), orthopaedics (n = 2), dermatology (n = 1) and otorhinolaryngology (n = 1). On average, study participants had completed 7.7 weeks (SD 4.8) of their clinical placements at the time of the study.

Participants provided written informed consent after the aim of the study had been explained to them and they were assured that their data would remain anonymous for data analysis. After submitting the completed questionnaires (one at the beginning of a 5-day working week during the placement, one at the end of the week and one in the form of a 5-day study log), study participants received a compensation of 30 euros. Based on the guidelines of the local Independent Ethics Committee of Ulm University no specific ethical approval was required to perform this study.

Research topic {#Sec4}
--------------

After a preclinical section lasting 2 years, medical students in Germany enter the clinical section of their medical studies. The clinical section lasts 4 years in total and according to the German Medical Licensing Regulations for Physicians ("Approbationsordnung für Ärzte") students must complete the "Famulatur" in this section - clinical placements lasting 4 months in total \[[@CR14]\]. This 4-month clinical phase must include 1 month in an outpatient facility, 2 months in a hospital or inpatient rehabilitation facility and 1 month in a general practice facility; each part can be divided into a maximum of 5 segments, each of which must last at least 14 calendar days, and must be completed during the lecture-free time after the preclinical section and before the practical year. The students work full time and should thereby actively participate in patient care, supervised by medical attendants. Besides these requirements, students organise these placements by themselves and there are no guidelines concerning students' responsibilities or choice of facility during these placements.

In contrast to the other practical sections of the degree such as the practical year, which is a full-time clinical practical training of 48 weeks in the final year of the clinical phase and is part of the curriculum, the clinical placements are mandatory but extracurricular and have no explicit learning objectives.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

In addition to asking about sociodemographic (age, sex) and other variables, the initial questionnaire before the start of a 5-day working week during the clinical placement asked about previous experience of clinical placements (number of weeks) and the chosen specialty.

In the concluding questionnaire at the end of a 5-day week, the students had to state among other things whether their experiences had increased the attractiveness of the chosen specialty as a personal career goal (response options: 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) or decreased it (response options: 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree).

Besides these two questionnaires, on every day of the 5 consecutive work days being studied the study participants used a structured questionnaire to record their perception of role models and their perceived learning gains; each day was divided into "morning" and "afternoon" and participants were asked to complete the respective section at mid-day and in the evening. For both parts of the day the students had to state whether they had perceived role models (yes/no response), making a total of 10 opportunities to perceive role models (twice a day for 5 days). If students perceived role models they were asked to state whether the role models were positive or negative and in which of the following 5 groups of people they were perceived: junior doctor/ward doctor, consultant/senior consultant, nursing staff, other team member or other student (multiple responses were allowed). For each group of people, the study participants then had to indicate if they perceived any of the following eight qualities as positive or negative: professional expertise, team behaviour, interaction with patients, interaction with relatives, quality of teaching, interaction with students, human-personal characteristics and being well structured. Thus, for each quality the students could make a total of 50 statements (5 days each with 2 parts and 5 groups of people).

In addition to providing information on the perceived role models, the students had to specify in which domain they perceived learning gains for the respective part of the day. The learning domains included knowledge/theory, proficiency/skills, social competence in the team, patient presentation, work processes and documentation (response options: 1 = not at all to 5 = to a very great extent). The students then stated the extent to which they believed their learning gains were related to the perceived role models (response options: 1 = not at all to 5 = to a very great extent) (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} for questionnaires).

The completed questionnaires were entered into a file mask by two previously trained assistants who were otherwise not involved in the study.

Data analysis and statistics {#Sec6}
----------------------------

After checking the plausibility of the data, we calculated sums and means of the data in the 5-day study logs. This included the total number of registered perceptions of role models, total number of positive and negative role models in the different groups of people and the total number of qualities both across the 5 groups of people and separately for each group. For the data on self-perceived learning gains and the associated estimate of the respective importance of role modelling, we calculated means across the various time points in the study log.

Differences between the number of perceived role models in the morning and afternoon were analysed with a Wilcoxon signed-rank test because data did not show a normal distribution. Associations between perceptions of role models and students' ratings were analysed by Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (*ρ*).

Data analysis was performed with IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (Version 25.0.0.0).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The number of perceived role models was slightly different in the morning and afternoon (*M*~morning~ = 4.75, *M*~afternoon~ = 4.49, *p* = 0.01). However, because this difference is of minor importance and not relevant for the study aims it will not be discussed below.

Quantitative perception of role models during the clinical placement {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Role models were perceived in a mean of 9.24 (SD 1.23) of 10 potential opportunities. Junior doctors represented the most common role models, closely followed by consultants and nursing staff; other students were also occasionally experienced as role models (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Across all groups of people, most role models were positive (88.4%) but some were negative (11.6%). The percentage of role models perceived as being positive or negative was similar within each group (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Relative (%) and absolute (mean, SD) number of perceived role models (positive and negative) in the morning and afternoon of a 5-day week of a clinical placement (= maximum of 10 possibilities per group of people) and relative frequency of positive and negative perceived role models (%) in each group of peopleGroup of peoplePerceived role modelsPositive (in %)Negative (in %)% of totalMean (SD)Junior doctors/Ward doctors28.57.19 (3.00)6.49 (90.3)0.7 (9.7)Consultant/Senior consultants25.16.35 (2.68)5.57 (87.7)0.78 (12.3)Nursing staff22.45.66 (3.12)4.9 (86.6)0.76 (13.4)Other team members9.42.37 (2.56)2.06 (86.9)0.31 (13.1)Other students14.63.69 (3.18)3.31 (89.7)0.38 (10.3)Total10025.26 (8.58)22.33 (88.4)2.93 (11.6)

Frequency of qualities {#Sec9}
----------------------

### Qualities perceived during the clinical placement {#Sec10}

Interaction with students was a particularly relevant quality. The participants most frequently experienced exemplary behaviour related to the quality "interaction with students", followed by "interaction with patients" and "team behaviour" (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The category "interaction with students" was also the most frequently noted negative quality, followed by human-personal characteristics and team behaviour. Perception of the quality "interaction with students" as positive also seemed to increase with growing experience of clinical placements: we found a significant association between clinical placement experience (in weeks) and frequency of mentions of this quality (*ρ* = 0.337, *p* = 0.001; data not shown).Table 2Mean (SD) number of times each quality was perceived as positive or negative and relative frequency (%) across the 5 groups of people in the morning and afternoon of a 5-day week of a clinical placement (= maximum of 50 possibilities per quality)QualitiesPerceived as positivePerceived as negativeTotal perceivedMean (SD)%Mean (SD)%Mean (SD)%Professional expertise9.93 (6.18)13.40.59 (1.22)0.810.52 (6.28)14.2Team behaviour10.11 (7.11)13.61.01 (1.80)1.411.13 (7.41)15.0Interaction with patients10.06 (6.52)13.60.54 (0.87)0.710.6 (6.69)14.3Interaction with relatives3.19 (3.59)4.30.23 (0.59)0.33.42 (3.69)4.6Quality of teaching7.8 (5.06)10.50.83 (2.15)1.18.64 (5.49)11.7Interaction with students12.23 (7.58)16.51.24 (2.29)1.713.47 (8.36)18.2Human-personal characteristics9.72 (6.21)13.10.96 (1.57)1.310.68 (6.42)14.4Being well structured4.9 (4.28)6.60.76 (1.47)1.05.66 (4.46)7.6Total67.94 (34.71)91.76.17 (8.67)8.374.10 (36.12)100

The interaction with relatives was the least frequently mentioned quality, both as a positive and negative quality (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Perceived positive and negative qualities in the various groups of people {#Sec11}

We found differences in the positive qualities perceived by the students in the various groups of people. Each group of people was characterised by particular features, as shown in the spider chart in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Frequency of perception of positive role model qualities in the different groups of people (percent of a maximum of 10 possible encounters)

In the group of medical professionals most often perceived as role models, the junior doctors, their interaction with students was the most common positive experience, followed by professional expertise and human-personal characteristics. Consultants were most frequently characterised by their professional expertise, followed by the quality of their teaching and interaction with students. Among the nursing staff, the third most frequently perceived group of medical professionals, the participants most frequently noted their behaviour in the team and their interaction with students and patients (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Negative qualities were much less common than positive ones. The most common negative quality in role models was the interaction of nursing staff with students. Consultants' behaviour in the team and the interaction of junior doctors with students were the second and third most frequently named negative qualities in role models (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Frequency of perception of negative role model qualities in the different groups of people (percent of a maximum of 10 possible encounters)

The interaction with relatives was only rarely perceived as a positive or negative quality across all groups of people.

### Correlation between role models and the attractiveness of a specialty {#Sec12}

The groups of medical professionals most often perceived as role models by students in the 5 days of the clinical placement, the consultants and junior doctors, were also associated with the students' ratings of the attractiveness of the respective specialty.

In the group of consultants, we found a significant association between the perception of the consultant as a positive role model and the students' rating that the clinical placement increased the attractiveness of the specialty (*ρ* = 0.243, *p* = 0.017).

In the group of junior doctors/ward doctors, we found a significant association between the perception of the junior doctor as a negative role model and the students' rating that the clinical placement decreased the attractiveness of the specialty (*ρ* = 0.262, *p* = 0.010).

In the other groups perceived as role models during the clinical attachment, we found no significant associations between the perception of role models and the assessment of attractiveness of a specialty.

### Role model-related learning gains during the clinical placement {#Sec13}

The study participants stated that role modelling or role model-related learning gains played a key role during the 5 days of the clinical placement (mean \[SD\]: 3.60 \[0.648\]). Self-assessed learning gains thereby correlated with the perception of role models. Thus, students who experienced more positive role models also stated that they had greater learning gains in various learning domains (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Relationships between self-assessed learning gains and perceived role models shown as correlation coefficients (Spearman's rho)Positive perceptions of role modelsNegative perceptions of role modelsConsultantJunior doctorNursing staffConsultantJunior doctorNursing staffKnowledge/theory0.43^\*\*\*^0.120.02−0.32^\*\*^− 0.140.11Proficiency/skills0.43^\*\*\*^0.140.10−0.28^\*\*^−0.180.13Social competence in the team0.29^\*\*^0.200.24^\*^−0.31^\*\*^−0.180.12Patient presentation0.110.25^\*^0.09−0.170.020.19Work processes0.38^\*\*\*^0.25^\*^0.30^\*\*^−0.26^\*^− 0.140.21^\*^Documentation0.33^\*\*^0.22^\*^0.27^\*^−0.17−0.100.05^\*^*p* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^*p* \< 0.001

With respect to the professional groups, the perception of consultants as positive or negative role models was particularly important for learning. If the consultant was more frequently perceived as a positive role model, the students stated that they had greater learning gains in the domains knowledge/theory, proficiency/skills, social competence in the team, work processes and documentation. In contrast, perception of the consultant as a negative role model was significantly associated with less learning gains in the domains knowledge/theory, proficiency/skills, social competence in the team and work processes.

We also found a significant association between the frequency with which junior doctors were perceived as positive role models and the learning related to patient presentation, work processes and documentation.

Perception of the nursing staff as a positive role model was significantly associated with learning gains in the domains social competence in the team, work processes and documentation. In terms of perception as a negative role model we found a significant association with work processes.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

As our study shows, role models and role modelling are an important aspect of clinical placements. During their placement, students perceived role models differently in the various groups of people and were well able to differentiate between positive and negative role models. Studies of medical students in other contexts also found that they were able to discern professional or unprofessional behaviours \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

The most frequently perceived positive quality was the interaction with students, indicating that the students had a very good sense of how people are dealing with them. This perception increased with growing experience of clinical placements. Professional expertise, team behaviour and interaction with patients were also frequently perceived as positive qualities. These findings are consistent with other studies emphasising professional expertise or patient care qualities as exemplary characteristics of role models \[[@CR1], [@CR5]\].

In contrast, the interaction with relatives seemed to play a minor role because study participants seldom mentioned this quality. This could be attributed to the sensitivity of such situations, leading to an exclusion of students. Although reasons for this finding remain unclear, it should be possible even for students that enter a clinical placement for the first time to participate in selected conversations between medical staff and relatives. It might be that the responsible parties at training facilities should better explain such qualities to medical staff.

The finding that junior doctors were the most frequently perceived role model is not too surprising, given that they are usually the direct supervisors of the students. A review in the field of surgery also stresses the opportunity for residents/junior doctors to act as mentors or role models since they have the greatest amount of exposure to the students \[[@CR20]\]. The next most frequently perceived role models were consultants, but nursing staff were also an important reference group for the students.

Our findings also clearly show that specific qualities were perceived in each group of medical professionals. Thus, in consultants/senior consultants the students most frequently perceived professional expertise as exemplary, in nursing staff the interaction with students and patients and the team behaviour and in junior doctors/ward doctors also the interaction with students. These findings highlight the respective relevance of all these groups during clinical placements and also the importance of allowing students in clinical placements to have sufficient contact with the various groups of medical professionals. Of relevance in this context is that the role model behaviour of clinical trainers can be trained or improved \[[@CR21]\].

The relationships we found between the experience of positive or negative role models and the rating of the attractiveness of the specialty chosen for the clinical placement may be particularly relevant when it comes to attracting potential future doctors or junior staff to a specialty. The students' perception of consultants and junior doctors as role models was associated with their rating of the attractiveness of a specialty. Making these two groups aware of their respective effect on students, whether during clinical placements or in other clinical phases of medical education, could be a suitable, cost-effective means to improve the situation in specialties with a current or predicted shortage of professional staff.

The study results are also interesting with regard to students' self-assessed learning gains during the clinical placement. We found a relationship between the perception of role models and learning in that students who perceived more positive role models noted more learning gains in the various domains. Consultants again played a special role in this context: if the consultant was frequently perceived as a positive or negative role model, the student noted higher or lower learning gains, respectively, in the various domains.

The finding that consultants were not the most frequently perceived role models but played an important role in various contexts may indicate the impact of the hierarchical structure for role modelling.

Our results show that although clinical placements in German medical education are extracurricular and their content is therefore not regulated in any way (only by formal requirements), a relevant amount of role modelling and learning take place in them. Many of the aspects conveyed by role models during clinical placements can be attributed to the informal, hidden curriculum \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Considering other findings highlighting the importance of doctor role modelling for professional or character development \[[@CR24]\] it seems short-sighted to underestimate the relevance of clinical placements in the continued development of the medical education curriculum and to place no respective value on them or to leave their added educational value in the hidden curriculum.

The "Masterplan Medizinstudium 2020" (Master Plan Medical Education 2020, \[[@CR25]\]) and the associated integration of essential parts of the "National Competence-based Catalogue of Learning Objectives for Medicine" (NKLM - Nationaler Kompetenzbasierter Lernzielkatalog Medizin; \[[@CR26]\]) will realign medical education in Germany. Many of the aspects described in the NKLM with respect to the "Role of the doctor", which build on the role of the CanMEDS (Canadian Medical Education Directives for Specialists) framework \[[@CR27]\], are already addressed by the clinical placement. Thus, doctors and other medical professionals not only act as team members but also as professional agents, communicators, medical experts and teachers. The realignment of medical education should also increase the importance of cooperation within interprofessional teams in the future. In order for this requirement to be more firmly anchored in the professional self-image of the various medical professions, the training provider/educational planner must promote a positive attitude towards interprofessional collaboration. Clinical placements could also contribute to this goal.

A limitation of our study is that it did not compare role models and role modelling in various specialties because the sample size for the individual specialties was too small. Further research is needed on this topic. As an additional research approach, we suggest performing a longitudinal study to evaluate the extent to which students' experiences in clinical placements influence the choice of the future professional field. For example, is there a lasting association between the positive role models experienced during a clinical placement in a specialty and a related preference for that specialty when determining the later career goals/professional field? If so, this would be further proof of the importance of role models in medical education. Another weakness of our study is the single institution focus and that students were presented with closed choices both in terms of qualities and learning outcomes. To gain further insights on the impacts of role models qualitative research approaches could be useful.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Our findings indicate that it may be useful for curriculum developers in Germany to place greater emphasis on the mandatory, extracurricular clinical placement. Even though the content of this 4-month part of students' clinical training is not (yet) regulated, a relevant amount of informal learning or role modelling takes place in it. During the clinical placements students experience medical staff in different roles, as defined in the CanMEDS framework and NKLM, and also interprofessional teamwork.

To anchor these elements more strongly in the curriculum and thus increase their value, it may be advisable to improve the structure of the clinical placement. One such possibility may be for medical faculties to define the competences that should be promoted during this part of students' education. These competences include basic examination techniques, basic rules for communication between doctors and patients, the correct use of medical terminology in medical treatment teams and analysis of doctors' role. With these objectives at hand the role modelling identified in the present study, which is often implicit learning, could be linked with explicitly formulated learning objectives and thus at least partially transfer the learning from the hidden to the open curriculum. Not only the students but also all the medical staff could benefit from the resulting increase in the value of both aspects in this phase of the students' education.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec16}
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:   Canadian Medical Education Directives for Specialists

NKLM

:   Nationaler Kompetenzbasierter Lernzielkatalog Medizin (National Competence-based Catalogue of Learning Objectives for Medicine)
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